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The reaction of the isomeric propenylmercuric bromides with metallic 

lithium’ 

Me have obserwd that the reaction of metallic lithium with either pure tetra- 
propenyltin isomer causes isomerization of propenyl groups attached to tin, as well as 
their partial cleavage to give propenyllithium l_ 11-e find that a simiIar situation 
prevaiIs \i-ith propenylmercury compounds. The R,Hg/Li displacement reaction is 
xx-ell-k~ox\x as a route to halogen-free organolithium compounds. and previous work 
of Szxuevauov and coworkex9 has shown that lithium wiII dkpIace mercuc- from 
divinyk&ury to giw vinyIIithium in high JieId. 11-e chose to work with the propenyi- 
mercuric bromides rather than with the dipropenylmercur?; kxrne~. 

truns-Propenylmercuric bromide reacted vigoroM_v with an esces of metallic 
Iithium (containing 1.1 *A s odium) in ether when high bpeed stirring was used. Charac- 
ter&&on of the Iithiuni reagent formed with trimethylchlorosiiane gave propen?I- 
trimctl@&+.ne (SS :.$ Cmzs, 12 PO cisj in 6.4 “6 \-ieid. More estensix-e ijomerization 
occr.zrr& when cis-propenyimercuric bromide reacted with metallic lithium. The pm- 

penyitrimethykiane obtained in this case (6~ “; yield) contained Go 0O of rhe fmrzs 
kner arxl _IO 7, of the cis_ - _ 

Our ctudk with the proprnyI derirativti of carbon, silicon, germanium and tin 
ha\-e shots that Iithium ii capable of causing isometition of propenJ-1 groups at- 

tached to the latter three eIemen&. most IikeIy x-2 a radical anion intermediate: 

It appears th- A such Gomerizarion ako is possible with propenylmercury compounds. 
Ihe probable course of the reakon-i studied is: 

l”~H,CH4E~ztig + 2 Li - :: CH,CH=CHLi T Hg ij) 

CH,GH-CHLi f ECH,i$Xt - ;CH,-j,SiCH=CHCH3 f LiCf i3.j 

Reaction (_rj doti not in\-01x-e a change in the configuration of the propen)- -soups_ 
Indirect rx-idence suggstL& that the clkplacement of a propeq-1 group b>- Iithium 
from tin does not proceed with any change in configuration of the propenJ-1 group 
b&g transferred’. thw we zw.xme that reaction (3) proceeds with retention of con 
ti,mtion of the propeq-I grou_ps_ In Gcw- of our previous findings with propenyltin 
compound.9, it is very probable that the isomerizations indicated by reaction (2) take 
place very readily_ It is not kno\m whether the “symmetrkation” reaction {I) occurs 
with or without isomerization of propenyl groups. M-hen the procedure for converting 
o~rganomercwic halids to diorganomercurials which invok-es reduction of the former 
with -x&urn starmite was applied to the symmetrization of MS- and frans-propenyi- 

l F2.72 -XXIII of the series “\%yl dcri~-atives of metals”; for Part SSII _- ref. I. 
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mercuric bromide, dipropen~lrnercury products with unchanged geometrical con- 
tipration were obtainecl~. Travlor and \Vhxtein hat-e presented evidence in favor of a 
radical mechanism for reduc&e symmetrization of RHgS with sodium stat-mites, 
and thus. even if reaction (I) proceeds by a radical mechanism, retention of con- 
fipration may prex-ail. In \-iew of these uncertainties, we cannot attribute with con- 
fidence our obserl-ed isomer ratios who@- to the procss described by eqn. (2). It is 
clear, however. that propenyl group cleat-age from mercury took place before an 
equilibrium ratio of cis/kzns propenyl groups had been established. The lithium 
displacement route to propenyllithium using propenylmercu~; compounds appears to 
be quite acceptable from point of view of propen:-llithium yeld. but has the draw- 
back that isomerically pure reagents are not produced. 

The propenylmercuric bromide isomers used in this study were prepared by 
cleavage of tetra-cis- and tetra-tralzs-propenvlt~6 with mercuric bromide in ether: 

jCH,CH=CH),Sn + z HgBr, - (CH,CH=CH),SnBr, + z CH,Ci-i=CHHgBr 

11-e had previo=l- shown that such cleavage of vinyitin compounds by mercuric 
halides led to formation of vin+rtercuric halides in good yield’. Sesme\;anov and 
coworker+s have reported that reactions of thii type proceed v.-ith retention of the 
geometric configuration of the vim-1 poup transferred from tin to mercury. Our _ 
experimenti have confirmed this. 

Gtxcrai commute. -All reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of argon 
or prepurified nitrogen. Melting points are uncorrected. The tetrapropenyltin com- 
pounds were prepared s described in a pm\-ious paper of thij seriess. Lithium wire 
containing 1.1 “; sodium was purchti ?-ed from the Lithium Corp. of America, trimethyl- 
chlorosilane from Dow Coming Corp. 

Ci~ar*tz~~~ i$ fdrn-!ra;ls-,jro~eiIvOia :;itl: ~irarctr7ic bromide. _X solution of x7-S 
mmok of tetra-lrans-propenxltin in 30 ml of diethyl ether ~‘a-\; added to 35.5 mmoles 
of mercuric bromide and two ml of tetrahydrofuran. The misture was heated at reflux 
for $ h under argon, cooled to o’, and the liquid layer decanted. The precipitated 
solid xv= wa&ed with ether to @L-e 10.4 g (100 0;) of tmzzs-propen?-lmercuric bromide. 
_A sample of this material, after two recr?_jtallizations from acetone, had m-p. IZO- 
x;zr.j’. A mixed m-p_ with authentic material prepared b>- the reaction of fratzs- 
propenyllithium with mercuric bromide”‘ was not depressed. -After the ether was rtl- 
moved from the liquid la>-er by rotary evaporation, the residue was dissolved in 20 ml 
of petroleum ether and filtered. Fractional distillation then gal-e 5-S g of liquid 
product, b-p_ 6G--7o’/o.r mm (90% yield). The forerun of this product was con- 
taminated with traces of tz-a;zs-propenylmercuric bromide, which sublimed and con- 
densed on the cold finger of the still head_ The tail fraction had zzg I _5$5-+; Sesmeyanov 
et als report ?zg 1.5790, b-p_ 1zS--129~/ro mm for di-trazrs-propenyitin dibromide. The 
infrared spectrum of this product was identical with that of tetra-trans-propenyltin 
in the 3500 to Soo cm-i re,aion. 

Clzuragz of tztra-cis-~r~pc:,~~lti~r -St/r tnemrric bromide. The procedure followed 
xas identicai to that used in the cleavage of the fYQtZS isomer, 3.7 g (13.1 mmoks) of 
tetra-cis-propenyltin being added to zG._ 3 mmoles of mercuric bromide in 30 ml of 
ether. The yield of crude product was 7. j g (Sg 9&j, which after two recrystallizations 
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from petroleum ether had m-p. 62-s-63-5”. X m&d m-p. with authentic material 
prepared by the organofithiwm route accordin, = to Sesmeyanov et al.* showed no 
depre&on_ After the ether was cIisti!Ied off from the decanted ether la!-er, the liquid 

residue (+5 g) was partially distil!ed. giving 2.5 g (53 9;) of di-cis-propenyltin di- 
bromide, b-p. 90-94~/0_3 mm, ng r.gS52. This product N-S contaminated with cis- 
propeqlmercuric bromide. which sublimed and crystallized on the cold finger as the 

di-cis-propen_vltin dibromide was hein g distilled. Sesmeyanox- et aks report for the 

latter: b-p. 122-123’/10 mm, nF I.$IS. 
Rzaciion of w&a&c iithfunz -ziil. Irrlt~s-plopetl~!~~trcartc bromide. In a zoo ml. 

three-necked &-ton f&k, equipped with a high speed stirrer. reifux condenser. 

addition funnel and protected by an argon atmosphere. was placed r-4 g (0.2 g-atom) 
of slioxi lithium wire (r-r od sodium content) and 25-6 mmoIes of trans-propen_vl- 
mercmic bromide in roe ml of dieth>-I ether. \\-hen stirring was started. a vigorous 
reaction commenced aimost immediateI:\- and continued for about rg min. The stirring 

ws continued for an additional 2 h. To the misture then was added 27.7 mmoles of 

trimechvichlorosi!ane_ \\‘hen thk addition XV& complete. the mixture was heated at 
r&us for 2 h. The misture then X\;LS filtered through a sintered glass filter and the 

fiitrate wa; f_ractionaH~- distilled to give 1.9 g (64 “;) of propen_\-Itrimethvii!ane. b-p. 
.S;--go’. Gs chromatograph>- (si!\-er nitrate column” at 52 ‘. 14 p.s_i. helium) showed 
the k4mer ratio to be SS “A Irarrs, 12 Oi) GIS. 

Ikzdiorr 01 tithirfn; ,& - -i!h cis-*5ro~~~r_~lj~~~~~:~~ic brm:idz_ The procedure foI!owed 
\vz identical to that wed in the previous experiment, 27.7 mmoles of cis-pmpenyf- 
mercuric bromide being added to o___ 79 g-atom of iithium wire (1.1 O; -sodium content) 
in LOO ml of ether: 37 mmofes of i .rimethx--lchIorosi!ane was added to the reaction 
mkture_ FnctionzI di;ti!!ation gave prr?penyltrimethyIchIorosiIane <GO n0 cis. 60 “; 
frcrns> in 6,- “0 -Ee!d_ 
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